
































Common Indicators an Targets

. Progress of Initiatives (2021)

Governance reform

Educational reforms

Employment of young people
The employment of young teachers has progressed because of personnel system reforms and so on. While the ratio of 
young teachers among the overall number of teachers as of May 2020 was 25.7%, by May of 2021, it had risen 
approximately to 31.4%. Among the young teachers, the ratio of female teachers rose from approximately 28.7% to 35.6%. 

Improved linguistic ability
In addition to setting an “individual target score for TOEIC” for individuals/half-year 
periods during the period of enrolment (years 4–6), the University has not only 
enhanced the English education program but also carried out large-scale reforms of 
the overall system of language education, including sharing the state of improvement 
in linguistic ability with students, seminar providers, and parents and reviewing credit 
setting systems based on external tests. This means that for the entire period of 
enrolment from the 3rd year onward, each student independently and continuously 
studies English. Because of these initiatives, the number of students scoring 730 
points or more has increased by 320% since the start of the Top Global University 
Project, a trend that is expected to continue. 

Progress
Throughout the university, as a result of engaging in this project, approximately 80% of 17 common achievement indicators 

in FY 2021 (full year) exceeded FY 2020 (full year); thus, there is remarkable progress by numerical targets. Even in the case 
of non-achieved items (linguistic ability), strong progress has taken place, including an increase of more than three times, 
and the general state of progress has received highly favorable evaluations from external members as well. The outcomes 
have been achieved simultaneously with the outputs. 

[Hiroshima University]

Internationalization
e-START

Following trial implementation in the second half of 2020, the e-START Program, an online international cooperative 
education program newly established in 2020 for bilateral exchanges between professors and students in overseas 
universities, expanded in scale to become a permanent program in 2021; 60 university students participated in 7 courses in 
the first half of 2021, and 83 students across 14 courses participated in the second half. 

Student funding support
The “HU International Student Support Fund” was established, and calls for donations began with the objective of continually 
training and producing globally active human resources by preparing an environment that allows for complete immersion in 
studies through economic support for fee-paying international students enrolled in Hiroshima University (“HU”). Contributions 
of 1,028,000 yen were received from September 2021 on (as of the end of March 2022). Fee-paying international students 
enrolled at HU will be screened for conferring scholarships. 

University’s Own Indicators and Targets
Achievement and awareness of HU’s Achievement-Motivated Key Performance Indicators (AKPI ®) 

The AKPI ®  set in order to achieve targets by visualizing faculty activities comprise (a) teaching responsibilities, (b) training 
of doctoral students, (c) numbers of SCI papers, (d) receipt of external funding, and (e) internationality. Compared to AY2020 
and AY2021, (b), (c), (d) and (e) are increasing, drawing close to the target values because of university-wide initiatives 
including the Top Global University Project. 

To further enhance the awareness of AKPI ®, in August 2021, MotionBoard (a BI tool from WingArc) was customized and 
introduced to the Hiroshima University Academy Intelligence (HUAI) system so that teachers can check their own AKPI ® 
results. 

Using the HUAI system, executives and department heads have checked and analyzed the progress of teachers and have 
shared initiatives (good practices) toward achieving outcome indicators. 

Initiatives for Enhancing the University’s International Reputation
SERU student survey analysis/symposium

In November 2021, HU hosted an online SERU symposium, entitled “Education and Services in response to the COVID-19 
-Use of Student Survey-” Speakers from the University of California, Berkeley, as representatives of the SERU Consortium, 
and from the Higher Education Planning Office of the Board of Higher Education at the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science and Technology, which oversees national student surveys, were invited. The symposium was a huge success with 
122 participants. 

THE Awards Asia 2021 (SDGs)
Using the framework of the UN’s SDGs, “THE Impact Ranking,” which visualizes 
universities’ social contribution initiatives, evaluated highly HU’s presentation of a 
large amount of public data related to the SDGs as evidence, which led to the 
nomination of HU as a candidate for the top award in the “THE DataPoints Social 
Impact Award” category. 



Hiroshima University
BEVI: Selection as Forum for Internationalization support project and expansion to 

other universities
The cross-development of the Beliefs, Events, and Values Inventory (BEVI), a psychological 

test that can objectively measure the outcomes of COIL/VE/overseas study program 
outcomes, was selected as a project in the Forum for Internationalization of Universities.
In addition to an increase in JSPS grant selection and academic papers and presentations 
using BEVI, the use of BEVI at national universities implementing outcome measurements 
has been expanded (adopted by approximately 90 universities and 70% of the 37 universities 
in the Top Global University Project). The number of sessions per year has also sharply 
increased to 15,000. 

[Results for the promotion of collaboration with foreign universities]

COIL
Collaborative Online International Learning (COIL) was put to wider use in the university. 

Specifically, internal COIL usage reports and training materials (videos, workbooks, and 
internal websites) were produced and put to use; FD short courses were held; academic 
papers were produced; and online newsletters were distributed. To conduct COIL-type 
trial lessons, support was given for online collaborative lessons for three normal lessons 
and one e-Start lesson, including partner matching with institutions overseas.

Morito Institute of Global Higher Education Japanese Language/Culture Online Program
To improve Japanese language ability and knowledge of Japanese culture among undergraduate 
students enrolled in HU partner universities in China and to improve their Japanese language skills 
for studying in Japan, the online education program “Morito Institute of Global Higher Education 
Japanese Language/Culture Online Program” was held for the first time in December 2020, with 10 
students enrolling in the first session.

Hiroshima University Global Initiative 
A joint press conference was held regarding the first student recruitment 

drive of the HU Global Initiative. It was explained that this would offer opportunities for 
domestic students who cannot study overseas because of the COVID-19 pandemic to 
receive education from global top-level universities. Ms. Alicia Edwards, Public Affairs 
Officer at the U.S. Consulate General Osaka-Kobe, attended and expressed the 
hope for cooperation in the future. 

Free Description 
Phoenix International Center MIRAI CREA

In cooperation with Higashi-Hiroshima City, in October 2021, HU opened the 
Phoenix International Center MIRAI CREA as a facility with comprehensive 
functions that include (1) innovation creation, (2) exchange and circulation of 
knowledge among diverse internal and external people, (3) the provision of a safe 
and comfortable living space for researchers and students from abroad, and 
more. It is an open facility that can be used by local residents, including a café 
and multipurpose spaces, which will lead to the creation of a lively space used by 
many students and local people. It has already become a hub for the circulation 
of knowledge, including international academic conferences, research exchange 
meetings, international exchange events, the establishment of a Town & Gown 
Office and ASU Global Office, and industry–academia events. Of the 1.5 billion 
yen cost of the facility, 500 million yen came from Higashi-Hiroshima City. 

To & Gown Office (Smart City)
A Town & Gown Office was established in MIRAI CREA jointly with Higashi-
Hiroshima City to engage in town planning that is both sustainable and attractive 
based on the SDGs by sharing a vision with Higashi-Hiroshima City (where the 
main campus is located) and implementing Society 5.0 and Smart Cities in the 
city and local areas. A system for deeper mutual cooperation has been 
established by positioning it next to the ASU Global Office. A HU Smart City 
Joint Consortium was established together with Higashi-Hiroshima City and 
numerous corporate endorsers, such as Sumitomo Corporation, Softbank, and 
Fujita. 

Japanese Language/Culture Program
Commemorative photo of participants

Collaborative and internal exchange events with Higashi-Hiroshima 
City using MIRAI CREA
On contract from Higashi-Hiroshima City, three events were held to promote 

community formation among countries and cultural exchanges between citizens 
and overseas students. Discussions were held between City Council members 
and students at HU from ASEAN countries, and exchanges were held between 
high school students from Higashi-Hiroshima City and overseas students from 
South and Central America, as well as other cross-cultural 
events attended by numerous people from Higashi-Hiroshima City.

President Ochi speaking to the press

MIRAI CREA

Exchange between high school students and overseas 
students 

Exchanges between Higashi-Hiroshima residents and 
overseas students


